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a b s t r a c t

The Gonorynchiformes are a group of mostly marine fishes that are the sister group to the Otophysi (e.g.,
carps, tetras, catfishes). They include milkfishes (family Chanidae) and beaked sandfishes (family Gon-
orynchidae) among extant taxa. The only freshwater genus is the strictly fossil yNotogoneus, which until
now contained eight species of Late Cretaceous to early Miocene age. A ninth species, yNotogoneus
maarvelis, sp. nov., is described here from a single, small specimen found in a diamond-exploration drill
core into strata deposited in a kimberlite maar lake in northern Canada. The maar crater was formed by
the explosive emplacement of the “Wombat” kimberlite pipe, one of many in the nearby region. The new
species is the oldest known member of the genus yNotogoneus and is dated by UePb geochronology on
associated tephras as early Campanian or about 82 Ma. Although very small, the type and only specimen
is very similar in morphology, meristics, and body proportions to the type species yN. osculus. The most
important difference is that the origin of the pelvic fin in the new species is beneath vertebral centrum
26, whereas the origin of the dorsal fin is above vertebral centrum 20. In yN. osculus, in contrast, the two
fins both originate opposite centrum 22 or 23. The new species is the only one known among those of
yNotogoneus or the extant Gonorynchus in which the pelvic fin origin is well behind that of the dorsal fin.
The new species agrees with yN. osculus and other congenerics in key attributes of the genus
yNotogoneus, including subopercular clefts and, in the caudal skeleton, autogenous parhypural plus
hypurals 1 and 2. The bones of the new species ossified at a much smaller size than did those of young
individuals of yN. osculus, suggesting that the new species likely attained a much smaller adult size as
well. This small, new species, as well as other unidentified fish fragments, was discovered in a core into
maar-lake deposits within otherwise fossil-poor areas of the North American craton. Such discoveries
highlight the potential importance of maar lakes and similar crater-lake settings for revealing more about
fish diversity in the Late Cretaceous than has been previously known.
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The family Gonorynchidae (Ostariophysi: Gonorynchiformes) is
represented by six genera. The only extant genus, Gonorynchus
Scopoli, 1777, with common names including mousefish, sandfish,
nde), mvwilson@ualberta.ca
ak@ualberta.ca (S.D. Buryak),
.A. Siver).

ier Ltd. This is an open access artic
sand eel, beaked salmon, or beaked sandfish, is a marine Indo-
Pacific genus with five valid species. Fossil genera include
yCharitosomus von der Mark, 1885, from marine deposits of Syria
and Lebanon, along with yRamallichthys and yJudeichthys (Gayet
1982, 1985 respectively) from Cenomanian deposits of the West
Bank. T. Grande (1996), T. Grande and L. Grande (2008), and Poyato-
Ariza et al. (2010) suggested that all three Middle Eastern nominal
generamight be synonymized with yCharitosomus bearing the valid
name. ySapperichthys Amaral et al., 2013, was more recently named
as a monotypic genus from the Cenomanian of the Sierra Madre
Formation of Chiapas, Mexico. yNotogoneus Cope, 1885, the focus of
le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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this study, is a very widely distributed and long-lived genus with
species that have been found in Late Cretaceous to early Miocene
deposits of North America, Australia, Germany, Asia, and Europe.
The family is diagnosed in part by the presence of elongated frontal
bones, conical-like tooth patches on the endopterygoids and basi-
branchial 2, a triangular opercle bone, and a unique, V-shaped
dentary.

yNotogoneus is represented by eight nominal species, of which
yN. osculus Cope, 1885, the type species, was redescribed by
L. Grande and T. Grande (2008). With the exception of yN. longiceps,
yNotogoneus differs from all other gonorynchid genera by the
presence of deep clefts along the posterior margin of its sub-
opercles. Its placement within Gonorynchidae is debatable but it
has usually been considered sister to the extant genus Gonorynchus
or to Gonorynchus þ [yRamallichthys þ yJudeichthys þ
yCharitosomus]. It shares with Gonorynchus several likely synapo-
morphic characters, including an enlarged lacrimal (infraorbital 1),
a uniquely shaped premaxilla and maxilla, a distinctive scale
morphology, and a loose articulation between the dentary and
anguloarticular. However, yNotogoneus differs from Gonorynchus
and other gonorynchid species, by exhibiting a more generalized
caudal skeleton (i.e., hypurals not fused to the terminal caudal
centrum and hypurals one and two autogenous), as well as nar-
rower, non-articulating anterior neural arches and supraneurals
(L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008). These more generalized characters
suggest that yNotogoneus is not the sister group of Gonorynchus
alone, but rather of the clade that includes Gonorynchus plus most
fossil gonorynchid genera.

Nonetheless, yNotogoneus is a pivotal genus in understanding
the phylogeny of the family Gonorynchidae and character evolution
within the family. Its suggested basal phylogenetic placement
relative to the species of Gonorynchus and its closest relatives
(T. Grande and Poyato-Ariza, 1999; L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008;
T. Grande and L. Grande, 2008; Amaral et al., 2013) also provides
important insights into the historical biogeography of the Gonor-
ynchiformes, and the age of the oldest known fossil of yNotogoneus
is important for providing a minimum age for the split between its
lineage and that of Gonorynchus.

Here we describe a new species of yNotogoneus from a diamond
exploration drill core into strata deposited in a maar lake that fol-
lowed the eruptive emplacement of a kimberlite pipe in the
Northwest Territories of Canada. The maar-lake deposits of this
kimberlite pipe, called Wombat, and others nearby, including the
Giraffe Pipe (Wolfe et al., 2017), have been studied for their
geological genesis (Wolfe et al., 2012; Reyes et al., 2019; Buryak
et al., 2019; Buryak, 2020) and their paleontological significance,
mainly for algae (e.g., Wolfe et al., 2006; Siver, 2013) and paly-
nomorphs (Hu et al., 2011). Parts of small fossil fishes and a patch of
scales have been recovered from two cores into the Wombat maar
strata, but one specimen represents a complete fish skeleton with
unmistakable identification different from the others and is
described here as a new species.

The new species is the oldest known member of the genus
yNotogoneus and dates to the very early Campanian, about 82 Ma.
The previous oldest record of the genus was yN. montanensis
L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999, from deposits of the Two Medicine
Formation in Montana, USA; that species was found at a late
Campanian site called “Jack's Birthday Site,” and is estimated to be
about 76e77Ma in age (D. Trexler, pers. comm. Dec. 2019). The new
species is represented herein by a single specimen of a possible
juvenile fish, preserved as a nearly complete part and a less com-
plete counterpart.
2

2. Geologic context

The Wombat kimberlite maar (64.92� N, 110.45� W; paleo-
latitude ~63�N) is situated in the Slave cratonwithin the Lac de Gras
kimberlite field of Northwest Territories, Canada (Fig. 1). Although
the Slave craton is largely devoid of Phanerozoic sedimentary
cover rocks, studies of sedimentary xenoliths within kimberlite
crater fills suggest that the region at various times has been
covered by middle Devonian and Cretaceous-Paleogene marine
shales and mudstones (Nassichuk and McIntyre, 1995; Cookenboo
et al., 1998; Sweet et al., 2003). Notably, xenoliths of Cretaceous
marine and Paleogene terrestrial sedimentary cover rocks, together
with Paleogene post-eruptive maar lake deposits in the Lac de Gras
kimberlite field (e.g., Wolfe et al., 2017), suggest a post-100 Ma
transition from a marine to terrestrial environment on the Slave
craton (Stasiuk et al., 2002, 2006; Sweet et al., 2003; Ault et al.,
2013). The modern surface is dominated by exposed bedrock and
lakes (Fig. 1), with local cover by sediments and landforms attrib-
uted to advance and retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet during the
last glaciation (e.g., Dredge et al., 1995; Kelley et al., 2019).

The buried Wombat maar deposits are intersected by three
diamond exploration cores, one drilled in each of 1993, 2000, and
2005: CH93-29, DDH00-5, and BHP05-11, respectively (Fig. 1). The
specimens described in this paper were collected from core CH93-
29, archived at Connecticut College (New London, USA), and core
DDH00-5, deposited with the Northwest Territories Geological
Survey core archive in Yellowknife, Canada (Fig. 2). A total of
~195 m (vertical equivalent; VE) of crater lake facies was inter-
sected by cores CH93-29 and DDH00-5, which were drilled at an-
gles of 45� and 60�, respectively. The lower ~15 m (VE) of the crater
fill comprises grey laminated to massive siltstone with common
flattened clay lenses and land plant detritus, and is the interval
where the fish fossils described herewere recovered (Figs. 2, 3). The
upper ~180 m (VE) of the crater fill comprises dark clay-rich lam-
inites with rare lithic and country rock fragments. Two grey-white
tephra layers, comprising preserved glass shards and some
weathered glass pseudomorphs, were sampled from each core at
approximately the same depth intervals near the bottom of the lake
sequence (Fig. 2), indicating a likely interval of stratigraphic overlap
between the two cores. Samples in theWombat cores are identified
with a three-number code: the first represents the core box num-
ber (Fig. 3); the second is the channel in the box (with 1 repre-
senting the stratigraphically highest channel); and the third
represents the depth of the sample in the channel.

The fish specimens described here were discovered opportu-
nistically during bulk sampling of the cores by Siver and Reyes
(CH93-29) and Buryak and Reyes (DDH00-5), due to common
fracturing of the core into thin “cookies” along lamination planes
(e.g., Fig. 3). The stratigraphically lowest specimen is 40-3-30 in
DDH00-5, a partial fish with preserved head in laminated silt at
274.2 m and 237.5 m core and VE depth, respectively (Figs. 2, 3).
This specimen is ~4 m stratigraphically beneath a prominent dated
tephra bed, described below. Also, in DDH00-5, the part and
counterpart of a patch of fish scales were collected from 206.5 m to
178.8 m core and VE depth, respectively. Two fossil fish specimens
were recovered from CH93-29. Specimen 56-1-46 is a fish body
with no tail and most of the head missing, in laminated silt at
310.0 m and 219.2 m core and VE depth, respectively. The most
complete of the four fossil fish specimens from Wombat pipe is
specimen 61-2-120, in laminated silt at 343.2 m and 242.7 m core
and VE depth, respectively. This last specimen (Fig. 4) is the basis of
the new species named in this paper. In a composite stratigraphy



Fig. 1. Map of the Wombat locality and locations of the many other prominent kimberlite pipes in the Lac de Gras kimberlite field, Northwest Territories, Canada (adapted from
Stasiuk et al., 2002). Drilling azimuths for the Wombat pipe exploration drill cores are indicated by short dashes on the red location symbols. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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for the Wombat lacustrine fill in both cores, the four fish fossils
span ~60 m of massive to laminated lacustrine mud (Fig. 3).

The timing of Wombat kimberlite emplacement is not directly
known. Siver et al. (2016), citing unpublished work by Hu et al.
(2011), suggested that at least part of the Wombat lacustrine fill
is Paleocene in age based on pollen biostratigraphy. However,
zircon crystals recovered from a tephra sample in the lower ~15 m
of the Wombat lacustrine fill (Buryak, 2020:figs. 2.3, 2.4; Fig. 2
herein) yielded a laser-ablation inductively-coupled-plasma
mass-spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) 206Pb/238U date of 82.36 ± 0.44Ma
(weighted-mean; n¼ 18 of 34 dated zircon crystals; MSWD¼ 1.51).
This weighted mean date is based on the youngest cluster of
overlapping individual zircon UePb dates, some of which were
obtained on crystals with adhered glass rims. Accordingly, the
weighted mean date is interpreted as a close maximum age for the
deposition of the tephra, and in turn implies a Campanian age for
the Wombat lacustrine sequence. The dated tephra is near the base
of the ~60-m-thick known fish-bearing section of the Wombat.
Given a plausible range of sedimentation rates between 0.05 and
0.5 mm yr�1, based on estimated sedimentation rates for Eocene
maar lakes in Europe (e.g., Mingram, 1998; Lenz et al., 2011) and
Holocene lakes in subarctic Canada (Crann et al., 2015), the 60 m of
fish-bearing Wombat pipe lacustrine mud were likely deposited
over ~120,000 to, perhaps, 1.2 million years. The estimated age of
the single specimen of the new species is thus early Campanian,
~82 Ma.
3

3. Co-occurring organisms and inferred environmental
conditions

The Wombat drill core contains numerous siliceous microfossil
remains, including chrysophyte cysts, scales representing synur-
ophytes, chrysophytes and heliozoans, and a variety of pennate and
centric diatoms, all indicative of a freshwater lacustrine environ-
ment. Two of the most common synurophytes uncovered in the
Wombat core include exceptionally large numbers of Mallomonas
porifera Siver & Wolfe and Synura cronbergiae Siver (Siver et al.,
2016). Both of these synurophytes were originally described from
the Giraffe Pipe locality, a middle Eocene deposit that, likeWombat,
represents the remains of a crater lake formed as a result of
kimberlite emplacement (Siver and Wolfe, 2010; Siver, 2013; Wolfe
et al., 2017). As observed in the Wombat core, both M. porifera and
S. cronbergiae were found co-occurring in Giraffe, implying that
these two species thrive in similar habitats. Numerous species
belonging to the diatom genera Eunotia and Actinella (Siver et al.,
2015), and extensive concentrations of another synurophyte
related to the modern species Mallomonas lychenensis, co-occur
with M. porifera and S. cronbergiae in the Giraffe core, suggesting
an acidic softwater lake environment. Given that scales belonging
to the lineage that includesM. lychenensis and specimens of Eunotia
have also been uncovered in Wombat (Siver et al., 2016), these
microfossil remains support an acidic softwater waterbody. In
addition to M. porifera and S. cronbergiae, the Wombat core further

mailto:Image of Fig. 1|tif


Fig. 2. Summary stratigraphic logs of the Wombat drill cores DDH00-5 and CH93-29. Depth in the dipping cores is expressed as vertical equivalent (VE) depth with respect to the
surface elevation at the drilling site. The logs reveal granite country rock at shallow depths in the cores because of the oblique drilling pattern, not because such rocks lie above the
crater fill.
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contains a large diversity of undescribed synurophyte species.
Contemporary lakes that typically harbor the highest diversity of
synurophytes are softwater, acidic waterbodies, low in specific
conductivity and with moderate levels of dissolved humic sub-
stances (Siver, 1995, 2015).
4

The remains of the extinct diatom EoseiraWolfe & Edlund lends
further support to the idea that the Wombat lake was a softwater
habitat. Eoseira is a diatom genus belonging to the family Aulaco-
seiraceae originally described from sedimentary rocks of an Eocene
lake that covered the Horsefly River Valley in British Columbia,

mailto:Image of Fig. 2|tif


Fig. 3. Example of a core box containing some of the deeper core of DDH00-5. Depths in the box channels are in meters, measured obliquely along the core. The core has fractured
into thin “cookies” and revealed a partial skeleton of a small fish (not the new species named in this paper).
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Canada (Wolfe and Edlund, 2005). The freshwater Horsefly water-
body was inferred (Wolfe and Edlund, 2005) to be a warm mono-
mictic lake with a softwater chemistry and abundant nutrients,
which supportedmassive summer blooms of Eoseira wilsonii. Other
than Horsefly, Wombat is the only known locality harboring Eoseira
(Siver et al., 2016). In addition, strata in the Wombat core often
contain numerous scales of heterotrophic protists representing
heliozoans and species belonging to Paraphysomonas and Cla-
thromonas, further implying ample nutrient concentrations. In
summary, based on fossil remains, the Wombat waterbody repre-
sented an acidic, freshwater lake with a softwater chemistry, and
with moderate nutrient and humic concentrations.

4. Material and methods

4.1. Abbreviations

Anatomical. 1e9, principal caudal fin rays, branched, upper and
lower (9 upper and 8 lower); aa, anguloarticular; ac, anterior
ceratohyal; afi, anal fin insertion; bb, basibranchials; br, bran-
chiostegal rays; cl, cleithrum; den, dentary; dfi, dorsal fin insertion;
dfo, dorsal fin origin; en, endopterygoid; ep, epural; fr, frontal;
hy1e5, hypurals 1e5; iop, interopercle; la, lacrimal; me, meseth-
moid;mx, maxilla; nspu2, neural spine of second preural vertebra;
op, opercle; pcr, procurrent caudal rays; pfo, pectoral fin origin;
pfr, pectoral fin rays; php, parhypural; pmx, premaxilla; prul,
principal caudal ray unbranched lower; pruu, principal caudal ray
unbranched upper; ps, parasphenoid; pu1, centrum of first preural
vertebra; pvb, pelvic bone; pvo, pelvic fin origin; qu, quadrate; r3,
enlarged rib of third vertebral centrum; sop, subopercle; sopc,
subopercular clefts; u1, centrum of first ural vertebra; u2, centrum
5

of second ural vertebra; un1, first uroneural; un2, possible second
uroneural; v3, third vertebral centrum; v20, centrum of vertebra
20; v26, centrum of vertebra 26.

Institutional. AMNH, American Museum of Natural History,
New York, New York; AMS, Australian Museum, New South Wales,
Australia; ANSP, Academy of Natural Sciences of Drexel University,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; BMNH, British Museum (Natural His-
tory), London, England; BPBM, Bernice P. BishopMuseum, Honolulu,
Hawaii; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois
(Fossil specimens [PF or P] are in the Geology Department, and
Recent specimens are in the Zoology Department, Division of
Fishes); HUJ, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Israel; MNHN,
Mus�eum national d'Histoire naturelle (Institut de Pal�eontologie),
Paris, France; MOR, Museum of the Rockies, Bozeman, Montana;
NMNZ, National Museum of New Zealand, Wellington, New Zea-
land; NMNH NAS, National Museum of Natural History, National
Academy of Sciences, Ukraine; PIN, Paleontological Institute, Russian
Academy of Science, Moscow, Russia; QMC, Queensland Museum,
South Brisbane, Queensland, Australia; RUSI, J. L. B. Smith Institute of
Ichthyology, Grahamstown, South Africa; UALVP, Laboratory for
Vertebrate Paleontology, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada;
USNM, National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC.

Measurements and symbols. TL ¼ total length; SL ¼ standard
length (snout to caudal basedthe posterior end of the hypural
plate). The dagger symbol (y) denotes a taxon that is extinct and
known only from fossils.

4.2. Comparative material examined

In addition to the specimens listed here, data taken from other
specimens listed by T. Grande (1999) and by L. Grande and T.

mailto:Image of Fig. 3|tif


Fig. 4. yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., holotype, UALVP 60986a (part), complete fish with SL 29.2 mm and TL 34.6 mm; early Campanian. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.
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Grande (2008) were also used in this paper (e.g., yNotogoneus
parvus Hills, 1934, Oligocene, Australia; yN. squamosseus (de
Blainville, 1818), Oligocene, France; yN. cuvieri (Agassiz, 1844),
6

Oligocene, France; yN. janeti Priem,1908, Eocene/Oligocene, France)
and included in comparative morphometric and meristic ranges.
Data from extant taxa were obtained via X-radiographs as well as

mailto:Image of Fig. 4|tif
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from cleared & stained and alcohol-fixed specimens. Geologic ages
and localities for fossil gonorynchids from the Cretaceous of
Lebanon follow Forey et al. (2003). Taxonomic authorities follow
Eschmeyer et al. (2010).

yNotogoneus gracilis Sytchevskaya, 1986; 4 nearly complete skele-
tons (52e90 mm SL): PIN 3119/730 (holotype), 3119/736, 3119/
752, 3119/753 from upper Paleocene/lower Eocene drill core
samples from Boltyshka, Ukraine.

yNotogoneus longiceps (von Meyer, 1848); 2 specimens (75e95 mm
SL): FMNH PF 14228, 14230, from the lower Miocene near
Mainz-Budenheim, Germany.

yNotogoneus montanensis L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999; part and
counterpart of a skeleton missing part of the skull (~44 mm SL,
~51 mm TL): MOR 1064a and b (holotype). Late Cretaceous
(Campanian) Two Medicine Formation of northwestern
Montana.

yNotogoneus osculus Cope, 1885; 22 specimens (21e470 mm SL):
AMNH 3900; FMNH PF9646, 10286, 11954, 11958, 11968, 13043,
14206, 15232, 15320, 15321, 15328, 15319, 15323, 15330, 15331,
15333, 15334, 15335, 15336, 11955 (skull only),11956 (caudal
fin). Eocene freshwater deposits of the Fossil Butte Member of
the Green River Formation, Fossil, Wyoming.

Gonorynchus abbreviatus Temminck and Schlegel, 1846; 12 speci-
mens (10e300 mm SL): AMNH 3515, 57051, 55562; FMNH
76746, 63856, 57094. Japan and Taiwan.

Gonorynchus forsteri Ogilby, 1911; 14 specimens (60e530 mm SL):
AMNH 57121, 57118; MNHN BT028, BT095; NMNZ P.11137, 5341,
1847, P11142, 1145. New Zealand.

Gonorynchus greyi (Richardson, 1845); 35 specimens (7e310 mm
SL): AMNH 57121, 32973, 55562, 96053 (dried skeleton), 96057
(dried skeleton); BMNH 1848.3.19.19, BMNH 1855.9.19.967,
syntypes; FMNH 103977; MCZ 8841; AMS I.5478, I.43161,
I.12852, I.13128, I. 17370816, I.17778001, I.19948004, IA.3830,
IB.1437, I.13125, I.13126, I. 13127, I.13226, I.11213, I.28848004,
I.28844005, I.30938001, I.33933002, I.33964009, I.19601055,
I.33896005, I.33941011. Eastern and western coasts of Australia.

Gonorynchus gonorynchus (Linnaeus, 1766); 21 specimens (50e350
mm SL): AMNH 96050 SD (dried skeleton); AMS I.19808-002,
IA.5209; ANSP 53065; BMNH 1853.11.120, holotype; MNHN
3074, 3617, 3619; RUSI 7566e7570, 7784, 8259, 12817, 10596,
15048, A-15759-118, A-18550-139, A-18557-139, 68.05. South-
eastern coast of Africa.

Gonorynchus moseleyi Jordan and Snyder, 1923; 15 specimens
(56e300 SL): BPBM 3515, 24028, 24054, 24065, 24067, 24077,
25364, 26550, 27759; SU 23239 (holotype). Hawaiian Islands.

yCharitopsis spinosusGayet,1993; one specimen (80mmSL): AMNH
3895 (holotype); Cenomanian, marine limestone deposits of
Hakel, Lebanon.

yCharitosomus lineolatus (Pictet and Humbert, 1866); one specimen
(50 mm SL): MNHN SHA 1946; late Santonian, marine limestone
deposits of Sahel Alma, Lebanon.

yCharitosomus major Woodward, 1901; one nearly complete skel-
eton (155 mm SL): FMNH UC2019. Upper Cretaceous, late San-
tonian, marine limestone deposits of Sahel Alma, Lebanon.

yCharitosomus (“yHakeliosomus”) hakelensis (Davis, 1887); 5 speci-
mens: (45e118 mm SL): FMNH PF 13405; MNHN HAK 340, 13d,
7

112, 113g. Upper Cretaceous, Cenomanian, marine limestone
deposits of Hakel, Lebanon.

yRamallichthys orientalis Gayet, 1982; 3 specimens (114e144 mm
SL): HUJ EY-386 (holotype), EY 25, EY 381. Upper Cretaceous,
lower Cenomanian, marine limestone deposits of Ramallah,
West Bank.

yJudeichthys haasi Gayet, 1985; one nearly complete skeleton (110
mm SL): HUJ AJ-432 (holotype). Upper Cretaceous, lower Cen-
omanian, marine limestone deposits of Ramallah, West Bank.

5. Systematic paleontology

Subdivision Teleostei Müller, 1844 (sensu Patterson and Rosen,
1977).
Superorder Ostariophysi Sagemehl, 1885 (sensu Fink and Fink,
1996).
Series Anotophysi Rosen and Greenwood, 1970 (sensu Fink and
Fink, 1996).
Order Gonorynchiformes Berg, 1940 (sensu Fink and Fink, 1996).

Remarks. See T. Grande (1996) and Eschmeyer et al. (2010) for
discussion of nomenclatural issues and synonymies within the
Gonorynchiformes.

Family Gonorynchidae Richardson, 1848 (sensu T. Grande, 1996).

Genus yNotogoneus Cope, 1885 (junior synonym yProtocatostomus
Whitfield, 1890).
Type species: yNotogoneus osculus Cope, 1885.
yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., T. C. Grande and M. V. H. Wilson,
2022.
Figures 4e8.
ZooBank registration. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:7984DE97-6FF3-
4879-8AA5-EF7C4821FF8F

Holotype. UALVP 60986, in part (60986a; Fig. 4) and counterpart
(60986b; Fig. 5B). The part is nearly complete with SL 29.2 mm and
TL 34.6 mm (Figs. 4, 5A, 6, 7). The counterpart (Fig. 5B) consists of
the head, right pectoral fin and girdle, and 15 of the anterior-most
vertebrae with associated ribs, neural spines, and intermuscular
bones. The preserved portion of the counterpart (Fig. 5B) ends
anterior to the origin of the dorsal fin.
Diagnosis. A species of yNotogoneus distinguished from all other
species in the genus by the following unique characters, which are
irrespective of size or age and do not change once established in
early development. The origin of the pelvic fin of yN. maarvelis, is
positioned significantly posterior to the origin of the dorsal fin. This
difference is also evident in measurement ratios: the predorsal
length is about 52% of SL, whereas the pre-pelvic length (snout to
pelvic origin) is about 63%. This differs from all other species in the
genus, in which the two values are nearly equal or in some species
the pre-pelvic distance is slightly less than the pre-dorsal distance.
In the new species, the origin of the dorsal fin is directly above
vertebral centrum 20, whereas the pelvic fin origin is directly below
vertebral centrum 26. In other species of yNotogoneus, the fin rays
of the pelvic fins originate directly ventral to the first fin rays of the
dorsal fin, or even slightly anterior to them. Additional characters
that distinguish yN. maarvelis from certain species in the genus are
as follows. Total vertebral number (51) is greater than those of
yN. montanensis (46) and yN. gracilis (46e47), fewer than those of
yN. squamosseus (55 or 56) and yN. janeti (55), but similar in number
to those of yN. osculus (50e52), yN. longiceps (52e55), and
yN. cuvieri (52). The new species resembles all congeners in having
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subopercle clefts, except for yN. longiceps, which differs in lacking
them. The number of anal fin rays in yN. maarvelis (10) is most
similar to that of yN. osculus (8e10) but differs from the more
common count (9) in the latter species. Anal fin-ray counts re-
ported in other species are fewer, such as counts of 8 in each of
yN. montanensis, yN. longiceps, and yN. gracilis.
Etymology. The first part of the specific name maarvelis is derived
from theword “maar”which is a type of crater created by a volcanic
explosion and is often applied to the lake that frequently forms
within the crater. The second part of the name, velis, is a variant of
the word velum, meaning covering or vail, which in this case refers
to the deposits that filled the maar and concealed the fish within it,
prior to discovery. Gender is masculine. This specific name fortu-
itously also brings to mind the intrepid Captain Marvel, reflecting
the first author's passion for Marvel comics.
Locality. Canada, Northwest Territories, near Lac de Gras. It was
found in sample 61-2-120 at 213.6 m below the surface, in a 10-cm-
diameter mineral-exploration drill core (No. CH93-29) bored into
lake deposits in the buried maar crater of the Wombat kimberlite,
at 64.92� N, 110.45�W. The locality is within the area known as
Mǫwhì Gogha D�e Nııł�ee, the traditional territory of the Tłıchǫ
people.
Geologic age. Early Campanian, ~82 Ma, estimated from UePb
zircon geochronology (Buryak et al., 2019; Buryak, 2020).
Preservation. The only known specimen of yNotogoneus maarvelis
appears to be well ossified but it is a very small fish that likely
represents a juvenile. It is preserved in lateral view (Figs. 4, 5), is
laterally compressed, and has been split along the bedding plane
between the more complete part (left side) and the partial coun-
terpart (right side). The part (Figs. 4, 5A, 6e8) consists of the skull,
all median and paired fins, and a well-preserved vertebral column
including caudal skeleton. The counterpart (Fig. 5B) consists of the
skull, the right pectoral fin and girdle, and the anterior-most 15
vertebrae.

6. Description and comparisons

General. As is characteristic of all members of the order Gon-
orynchiformes, the orbitosphenoid and basisphenoid appear ab-
sent in the new species, the rib of vertebra three is greatly
thickened (Figs 5, 6) and is shorter relative to more posterior ribs,
and three sets of intermuscular bones are present.

As in most gonorynchids, the pectoral, pelvic, and anal fins are
positioned relatively posteriorly on the body, the frontals are
elongate and narrow, the opercle is triangular, and the dentary
(Fig. 6) has the characteristic gonorynchid V-shape.

The new species is clearly amember of the genus yNotogoneus as
it displays the key diagnostic character of the genus: four deep
suborbital clefts (Figs. 5, 6). It is probably most closely related to
yN. osculus, which is the species that is also the best known, and for
both reasons most of the comparisons mentioned here are with
that species.

Body. yNotogoneus maarvelis is known so far from a small indi-
vidual, quite possibly a juvenile, of 29.2mm SL, 34.6 mm TL. Detailed
measurements and meristics of the only known specimen of
yNotogoneus maarvelis are given in Table 1, along with comparisons
with relevant species of yNotogoneus and related genera. Because of
the holotype's probable juvenile life history stage, comparisons are
made here not only with adult specimens but also with juvenile
specimens of yNotogoneus osculus, Gonorynchus greyi, and
Fig. 5. yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., holotype. A, UALVP 60986a (part), anterior portion of
dorsal fin. B, UALVP 60986b (counterpart), the entire preserved portion including the skull, p
in text (above). For additional labeled structures, see Fig. 6. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.
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G. gonorynchus to ensure that characters reported here are not due to
allometric growth. As demonstrated by L. Grande and T. Grande
(2008) and by additional measurements made for this study, there
are no appreciable differences in fin position between small (27 mm
SL) specimens and large (500mm SL) individuals of the same species
in either Gonorynchus or yNotogoneus. Thus, we are confident that
the proportions presented here are not affected by allometry.
Moreover, comparisons of yN. maarvelis with juvenile yN. osculus
specimens (FMNH 11958: 27 mm SL, 15319: 31 mm SL) of compa-
rable size clearly shows that the skeleton of yN. maarvelis is more
developed andmore ossified than similar-sized juveniles of the other
species. In our comparisons, bones of the suspensorium, pleural ribs,
and intermuscular bones are all better ossified in yN. maarvelis. This
suggests that yN. maarvelis might have matured at a much smaller
size than did yN. osculus (L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008).

In yN. maarvelis, the pelvic fins are positioned significantly
posterior to the origin of the dorsal fin (Figs. 4, 7). yNotogoneus
maarvelis has a predorsal length of 15.3 mm SL (52% of SL) and a
snout-to-pelvic fin length of 18.4 mm (63% of SL), measured from
the snout to the first fin rays of the dorsal fin and to the origin of the
fin-ray cluster of the pelvics (Table 1). Correlating these median fin
positions with particular vertebral centra, the origin of the dorsal
fin in yN. maarvelis is directly above centrum 20, while the origin of
the pelvic fin is directly below centrum 26. The relative positions
are different in the other species, with the two types of fin origi-
nating nearly opposite each other or with the pelvic origin in
advance of the dorsal origin. The snout-to-pectoral-fin distance is
7.5 mm (23.6% of SL) and the snout-to-anal-fin distance is 24.2 mm
(82.9% of SL) (Table 1).

Scales. No scales are preserved in the only known specimen of
yN. maarvelis, although Gonorynchus and other species of
yNotogoneus have small scales covering the head, including the
snout. In yN. osculus, however, scales are not seen in specimens
smaller than 40 mm (L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008:fig. 3.3). Head
scales are not known in other fossil gonorynchid genera, including
ySapperichthys (Amaral et al., 2013). The lack of head scales in
yN. maarvelis might be because of total absence in this species or
because of preservation or developmental age. The absence of
preserved scales in yN. maarvelis means also that the absence of
cteni such as those fringing the posterior edge of the “peripheral
ctenoid scales” (Roberts, 1993) of Gonorynchus and other species of
yNotogoneus cannot be considered diagnostic of the new species.

Skull roof. Bones of the braincase are difficult to discern due to
some crushing of the skull. However, like that of most gonor-
ynchids, the skull is widest in the posterior region and tapers
anteriorly (Figs. 5, 6). As seen in both the part and counterpart, the
frontals of yN. maarvelis taper from posterior to anterior and are
very similar to those of other species of yNotogoneus. They are
comparatively elongated and paired. This is in contrast to the
condition in Gonorynchus, where the frontals fuse during devel-
opment (paired frontals were observed in specimens of Gonor-
ynchus 75 mm SL and smaller; T. Grande and Arratia, 2010). Among
gonorynchiforms, the median frontal condition appears to be
unique to Gonorynchus. Located at the ventral two-thirds level of
the otic region is awell-preserved parasphenoid (Figs. 5, 6). As in all
gonorynchiforms, it is devoid of dentition. It articulates with the
vomer which is also devoid of teeth in yNotogoneus. We were un-
able to clearly distinguish the vomer and mesethmoid, but in
gonorynchids, the mesethmoid extends anteriorly beyond the
vomer (T. Grande and L. Grande, 2008; L. Grande and T. Grande,
the fish including the skull, pectoral fins, anterior vertebrae, and the anterior part of the
ectoral fins, and the anterior-most vertebrae. For anatomical abbreviations, see the list
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2008; T. Grande and Arratia, 2010). The orbitosphenoid and basi-
sphenoid appear to be absent as in congeners. The parietals and
supraoccipital are not discernible in either the part or counterpart.

Infraorbitals. Only the lacrimal is preserved in the holotype
(Figs. 5, 6). Like that of yNotogoneus and Gonorynchus it is enlarged
longitudinally. The usual characteristic keel along the lower edge is,
however, not obvious in yN. maarvelis. Excluding the lacrimal,
Gonorynchus exhibits a reduction of infraorbital number to three
autogenous elements. These elements are reduced to thin rods. If
the condition in yNotogoneus resembles that of Gonorynchus, it
might explain why these delicate infraorbitals were not preserved
and thus not observable in our specimen. The dermosphenotic is a
structural part of the cranium but it is also not observable in our
specimen.

Opercular series and branchiostegals. The opercular series in
yNotogoneus consists of four dermal bones, the preopercle, opercle,
subopercle and interopercle. A suprapreopercle is a delicate, canal-
bearing bone positioned above the preopercle in Gonorynchus but
not recognizable in yNotogoneus including the new species.

The preopercle is a dermal bone that is functionally part of the
suspensorium (see below) and is positioned anterior to the opercle,
but its details are difficult to discern precisely in our specimen. It
consists of two long limbs meeting at a slightly obtuse angle and
carries the preopercular sensory canal from the skull roof to the
lower jaw. As in gonorynchids, including yNotogoneus such as the
new species, the anteroventral limb of the preopercle is greatly
elongated, correlated with the general reduction in size of the jaws
and the elongation of the suspensorium and thus of the skull. As
noted by Gayet (1993), the angle made by the intersection of lines
drawn through the preopercular limbs is equal to or larger than 90
degrees in gonorynchids, also contributing to the length of the
skull. The lower limb of the preopercle also articulates with the
posteroventral margin of the quadrate.

As in most gonorynchids (the exception being ySapperichthys:
Amaral et al., 2013), the opercle is more or less triangular. It is
unornamented and smooth (Fig. 6b). Unlike that of yNotogoneus
osculus and Gonorynchus, the opercle in yN. maarvelis, although
triangular, does not appear to be excavated along its posterior
margin, whereas it is excavated significantly in yN. osculus (L.
Grande and T. Grande, 2008).

Immediately ventral to the opercle is the subopercle. In all
species of yNotogoneus except yN. longiceps (Perkins, 1970; FMNH
14228), the shape of the subopercle is unique and diagnostic of the
genus. It has a series of deep clefts along its posterior margin. In
yN. maarvelis, four posteriorly directed, deep subopercular clefts are
present, thus placing the new species squarely within the genus
yNotogoneus. The clefts in the new species are particularly visible in
the counterpart skull (Figs. 5B, 6B). As illustrated by L. Grande and T.
Grande (2008) and in the material examined for this study, the
number of subopercular clefts can vary among the yNotogoneus
specimens examined (the common number is 4 or 5). It is possible
that additional specimens of the new species will also demonstrate
variation in this character.

The interopercle is mostly covered by the preopercle and sub-
opercle in lateral aspect. It was, however, visible in the counterpart
of the new species (Figs. 5B, 6B), in which it does not look unusual.
Branchiostegal rays are blade-like or spatulate (Figs. 5, 6) and are
four in number, as in yNotogoneus and Gonorynchus.

Suspensorium. The suspensorium is a functional unit of the fish
skull typically including the hyomandibula, symplectic, preopercle,
quadrate, metapterygoid, endopterygoid, ectopterygoid, and pala-
tine (the preopercle was dealt with above with the opercular
Fig. 6. yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., holotype, showing the skull and pectoral region wit
UALVP 60986b. For anatomical abbreviations, see the list in the text (above). Scale bar ¼ 5
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bones). The suspensorium thus combines both dermal and chon-
dral bones. For example, the palatine combines the chondral
autopalatine and the dermal dermopalatine. Together with the
muscles that originate or insert on them, the bones of the sus-
pensorium function to enclose and control the volume and shape of
the upper part of the oral cavity, while also controlling the lateral-
to-medial position of the lower jaw articulation (Williams, 1987;
Wilson and Williams, 2010). The suspensorium articulates ante-
rodorsally with the ethmoid bones and anteriorly with the maxilla
via the autopalatine, posterodorsally with the sphenotic and pter-
otic (not observable in the holotype) of the cranium via the head of
the hyomandibula, posteriorly with the opercle via the opercular
arm of the hyomandibula, medially with the branchial arches via
the interhyal bone, and anteroventrally with the lower jaw via the
quadrate-anguloarticular joint.

The hyomandibula is the largest bone in the suspensorium. It
articulates with the sphenotic, pterotic, opercle, interhyal, and
symplectic. Both the hyomandibula and symplectic form from the
same hyosymplectic cartilage early in development. The hyo-
mandibula can scarcely be seen and its articulations are not clear;
the condition in yNotogoneus was not discussed by L. Grande and T.
Grande (2008). It is uncertain if the hyomandibula in the new
species has the two characteristic articulation points that occur in
Gonorynchus with the sphenotic and pterotic of the cranium.

The quadrate is a large bone of the suspensorium that anteriorly
articulates with the lower jaw via the anguloarticular and overlaps
with and reinforces the ectopterygoid. In gonorynchids, including
the new species, the quadrate shape is diagnostic and can be seen,
well preserved, in the new species (Figs. 5, 6). The main body of the
quadrate is robust and tall. It has a relatively long posterior process,
and between the main body and the process is lodged the sym-
plectic, which articulates with the hyomandibula but cannot be
identified in our specimen. The quadrate also attaches along its
posteroventral edge to the preopercle.

The endopterygoids can be identified in the new species, in
both part and counterpart (Figs. 5, 6). They are a pair of large,
dermal bones that form the floor of the orbit and much of the
roof of the oral cavity. An endopterygoid is seen just ventral to
the parasphenoid in the holotype. The family Gonorynchidae is
diagnosed by the presence of conical teeth on the ventral surface
of the posterior end of the endopterygoids (T. Grande and L.
Grande, 2008; L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008; Poyato-Ariza
et al., 2010). However, in the new species, conical teeth could
not be seen. Perhaps this is because the endopterygoid in this
specimen is only seen in dorsal aspect. Species of yNotogoneus
have such teeth, but for many years, yNotogoneus osculus was
thought to lack them (Perkins, 1970; T. Grande and Poyato-Ariza,
1999; L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999). It is also possible that the
specimen of yN. maarvelis is too young and that endopterygoid
teeth had not yet formed when it died. It was not until many
additional specimens of yN. osculus were collected and prepared
that endopterygoid teeth were observed in a very few specimens
larger than 45 mm SL (L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999, 2008). In
developmental series of Gonorynchus greyi, no teeth are seen in
specimens smaller than about 50 mm SL. It appears that
endopterygoid teeth begin to form in individuals of G. greyi larger
than 60 mm SL (e.g., three small teeth were seen on the posterior
portion of the endopterygoids in a specimen of G. greyi, 75 mm
SL, AMS I.5478). Therefore, the presence of endopterygoid teeth
in older individuals of the new species is not ruled out, because
they might be unobservable in the only specimen possibly due to
preservation or young age.
h important bones labeled. A, Holotype part, UALVP 60986a; B, Holotype counterpart,
mm.



Fig. 7. yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., holotype, UALVP 60986a (part). A, Body region showing the relative positions of the fins; B, Caudal region. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.
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The metapterygoid is usually positioned between with the
endopterygoid and the hyomandibula. It is reduced to a slender rod
in Gonorynchus. L. Grande and T. Grande (2008) were unable to
identify the ectopterygoid or metapterygoid in yNotogoneus osculus
and we also were unable to identify either bone in the new species.
The metapterygoid of ySapperichthys and other gonorynchiforms is
described as larger, broad, and trapezoidal (Amaral et al., 2013).

Jaws. As with all gonorynchiforms, teeth are absent from the
jaws. The jaws of yN. maarvelis are typical of gonorynchids and are
virtually identical in shape to those of yNotogoneus spp. and Gonor-
ynchus. As in all gonorynchids, the mouth is sub-terminal although
the degree of its downward orientation is variable. The mouth in
species of Gonorynchus is positioned more ventrally (T. Grande,
1999), while the jaws in yNotogoneus, including the new species,
have a more terminal position. Possibly the more terminal jaws
allowed them to forage with more versatility in the water column
and not just from the bottom. The upper jaw consists of a pair of
premaxillae and a pair of maxillae, while the lower jaw consists
of the paired dentaries, anguloarticulars, and retroarticulars
(Figs. 5A, 6). Supramaxillae are absent in gonorynchiforms.

In all gonorynchiforms, the maxilla is excluded from the gape by
the premaxilla. In yNotogoneus, the premaxilla is a small, thickened,
bifurcated bone with limbs forming a right angle, though it is
difficult to see its details in the specimen. The bifurcation fits
around a process at the anterior end of the maxilla. The maxilla is
long and slender with its posterior end forming a rounded margin
(Fig. 6). The maxilla articulates with the autopalatine but the
articulation cannot be seen in yN. maarvelis.

The lower jaw consists of the dentary, anguloarticular, and
retroarticular bones (Figs. 5, 6). In gonorynchids, including the
new species, the shape of the dentary is unique. The dentary in
these taxa has a conspicuous V-shape with one process extending
dorsally and the other extending posteriorly. The long process
of the anguloarticular articulates with the dentary at the junc-
tion between the two dentary processes. In Gonorynchus,
ySapperichthys, and yNotogoneus, including the new species
(Figs. 5, 6), the dentary and anguloarticular are loosely connected,
thus adding to the delicate appearance and length of the jaws. In
the Middle Eastern gonorynchids (e.g., yRamallichthys,
yCharitosomus), the articulation of the anguloarticular with the
dentary is tight and robust. In yRamallichthys, for example, the two
elements appear to be one bone and it is difficult to discern the
margins of the dentary.

The anguloarticular and retroarticular form the articular facet
for the head of the quadrate. The joint between the anguloarticular
and quadrate is of particular interest. In the new species, the
articular head of the anguloarticular (Figs. 5, 6) resembles that of
Gonorynchus more so than that of yNotogoneus. As described by L.
Grande and T. Grande (2008), yN. osculus exhibits an elongation
of the lower limb of the anguloarticular that articulates with the
condyle of the quadrate. This limbwas referred to as a retroarticular
process in T. Grande and L. Grande (2008), after Gayet (1986, 1993),
for comparative purposes. The condition in the new species, how-
ever, is more like that of Gonorynchus, in which no elongated pro-
cess is present. A small yet distinct retroarticular is present in the
new species, but it is not directly involved in the joint with the
quadrate.

Vertebral column. The vertebral column in yNotogoneus maar-
velis is well preserved. The new species has 51 autogenous centra
(Fig. 4), of which 36 or 37 are abdominal centra (Fig. 7A) while 14 or
15 are caudal centra (Fig. 7B). The count in yN. maarvelis is more
similar to those in yN. longiceps (52e55), and yN. cuvieri (52), and is
overlapped by the range of counts in yN. osculus (50e52) (L. Grande
and T. Grande, 2008). yNotogoneus montanensis and yN. gracilis
13
exhibit lower total vertebral numbers of 46e47 respectively, while
yN. squamosseus and yN. janeti both have higher vertebral counts of
55. Vertebral counts in other gonorynchid genera differ more
significantly, including 42 or 43 in yCharitosomus, yRamallichthys,
and yJudeichthys. The total vertebral count for Gonorynchus varies
from 54 to 66 depending upon the species (G. abbreviatus has the
lowest vertebral count of 54, while G. forsteri is a very slender fish
that has the smallest vertebrae but the highest number of 66 total
centra in the genus; Table 1).

Brinkman (2019) and Divay et al. (2020) described the
morphology of isolated centra of yNotogoneus based on comparisons
with intact material of yNotogoneus, Gonorynchus, and Chanos. In
lateral view the centra are at least as tall as or slightly taller than they
are long and have a strong, rounded, anteroposterior bar that sepa-
rates large pits dorsally and ventrally. The centra of the new species
closely resemble the morphology described for yNotogoneus osculus.
Gonorynchus lacks the anteroposterior bar and its centra are longer
than they are tall.

The anterior neural arches in the new species appear medially
expanded but do not come into contact with one another (Fig. 5A,
B). The neural arches are fused to their centra and become pro-
gressively thinner posteriorly. This condition is very similar to that
of yN. osculus as reported by L. Grande and T. Grande (2008). Un-
fortunately, the view of the first two vertebrae in the new species is
obstructed by the posterior skull bones so that there is no way to
tell if a short neural spine, typical of yNotogoneus and Gonorynchus,
is present on centrum one. The first vertebra in clear view is the
third, which carries the greatly expanded first pleural rib (Figs. 5, 6).
The ribs articulate with parapophyses that appear fused to the
centra. As in yN. osculus, the pleural ribs of vertebrae four and five
also are expanded and thicker than the posterior ribs, but not to the
degree of the first pleural rib, and they are not foreshortened. The
pleural ribs become increasingly thin posteriorly. They cannot be
seen in the midsection of the fish because of compression of its
abdomen, and so an accurate count of pleural rib pairs was not
possible. Supraneurals are not discernible in yN. maarvelis.

Three sets of intermuscular bones are present but poorly pre-
served in some regions of the fish. The arrangement of inter-
muscular bones in the new species resembles the condition in
Gonorynchus (Patterson and Johnson, 1995).

Dorsal and anal fins. The dorsal and anal fins of yN. maarvelis
are relatively short, with fin bases of 11% and 7.9% of SL, respectively
(Figs. 4, 7). The dorsal fin in yNotogoneus maarvelis has 14 principal
rays and is supported by 14 proximal radials (Figs. 7, 8A). The first
principal fin ray is unbranched. Only one procurrent ray is apparent
in the dorsal fin of the new species. In yN. osculus there are 13e15
principal rays with up to three procurrents. yNotogoneus mon-
tanensis has only 8 or 9 principal rays in its dorsal fin.

The anal fin in yN. maarvelis contains 10 or 11 principal rays
(Fig. 7B). The first is unbranched. The principal rays are preceded by
two procurrent rays. The number of anal fin rays in the new species
is larger than those of both yN. osculus and yN. montanensis with
each having only 8 principal rays (L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999,
2008). The number of proximal radials in the anal fin of
yN. maarvelis could not be determined with certainty.

Paired fins. The pectoral fin of yN. maarvelis has 10 fin rays
(Fig. 5A), while the pelvic fin has 9 fin rays (Fig. 7A). One procurrent
ray precedes each first fin ray. In yNotogoneus the pectoral ray count
is often slightly greater than the pelvic count. yNotogoneus osculus
exhibits similar fin ray counts (pectoral 9e10, pelvic 8e9).
yNotogoneus montanensis is the outlier with a pelvic fin ray count of
only 7 (L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999); the pectoral fin is not pre-
served in material of that species. ySapperichthys is aligned more
with species of yNotogoneus in having pectoral and pelvic fin ray
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counts of 11 and 8, respectively (Amaral et al., 2013). In contrast,
among species of Gonorynchus, the pectoral fin-ray count is usually
slightly less (8e9 with 9 being the most common) than the pelvic
count (10e11, with 10 being the most common).

Caudal skeleton and fin. The caudal fin is like that of yN. osculus
in having a formula of x,10,9,ix (i.e., 10 procurrent rays and ten
principal rays in the upper lobe; 9 principal rays and 9 procurrent
rays in the lower lobe; L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008). The outermost
principal ray of each lobe is unbranched, so that there are 9 upper
and 8 lower branched caudal rays (Fig. 8B). The caudal fin skeleton in
yN. maarvelis resembles that of other species of yNotogoneus, espe-
cially that of yN. osculus. Both caudal skeletons exhibit five autoge-
nous hypurals, three in the upper lobe and two in the lower (Fig. 8B).
The parhypural is autogenous as is one epural (Fig. 8B) and perhaps
also uroneural 2, though this is difficult to identify in the specimen.
The terminal centrum is compound in yN. osculus and it appears so
in yN. maarvelis. This centrum in species of yNotogoneus consists
of a fusion of preural centrum 1, ural centra 1 and 2, and uroneural 1.
In all other gonorynchids (e.g., Gonorynchus, yCharitosomus,
yRamallichthys) the compound centrum also includes the parhypural
and hypurals 1 and 2 (T. Grande and L. Grande, 2008). The condition
in the Cenomanian genus ySapperichthys from Mexico is unknown
because the caudal fin is missing in both known specimens (Amaral
et al., 2013). The condition found in yNotogoneus is usually consid-
ered primitive for the family. yNotogoneus has thus been placed
phylogenetically as the sister group to the remainder of the Gonor-
ynchidae (T. Grande and L. Grande, 2008) except perhaps for
ySapperichthys (Amaral et al., 2013).

Fin positions. A major difference between the new species and
other gonorynchids is the relative position of the dorsal and pelvic
fins in relation to the length of the body. In yN. maarvelis, the pre-
dorsal (snout-to-dorsal origin) distance is 52% of SL and the pre-
pelvic (snout-to-pelvic origin) distance is 63% of SL (Fig. 7A;
Table 1). This condition is unique among gonorynchid taxa
including any known species of yNotogoneus. In yN. osculus both the
dorsal and pelvic fins are positioned mid-body with a predorsal
length of about 56% of SL and a prepelvic length of about 57% of SL.
Fin positions in other species of yNotogoneus differ only slightly
from those of yN. osculus. For example, in yN. gracilis the pelvic fins
begin slightly in advance of the dorsal fin.

In addition tomeasured distances, fin positions can be evaluated
by the particular vertebra opposite which the fin originates. In
yN. maarvelis, the dorsal fin rays begin directly above vertebral
centrum 20 and the pelvic fin rays begin below centrum 26
(Figs. 7A, 8A). In contrast, in yN. osculus, the dorsal fin rays begin
opposite centrum number 22 or 23, as do the pelvic fin rays.
Although a standard length is not available for yN. montanensis (the
skull of the only specimen is incompletely preserved), we can see
that both the dorsal and pelvic fin rays begin opposite vertebral
centrum 22.

Among related genera, although not calculated by Amaral et al.
(2013), the origins of the dorsal and pelvic fins in the type speci-
mens of the Cenomanian gonorynchid ySapperichthys chiapanensis
(Amaral et al., 2013:figs. 2, 3) lie almost directly opposite each other
as they do in yN. osculus.

The dorsal and pelvic fins in all species of Gonorynchus are
positioned more posteriorly than in any species of yNotogoneus,
with an average predorsal length of about 68e70% of SL. The dorsal
and pelvic fin origins in Gonorynchus are only one or two centra
apart, but the dorsal fin is still positioned behind the pelvic fins,
unlike in the new species.
Fig, 8. yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., holotype, UALVP 60986a (part), selected skeletal det
and their positions relative to numbered vertebral centra; B, Caudal skeletonwith numbered
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7. Discussion

The genus yNotogoneus, with the inclusion of yN. maarvelis, is
represented by nine species worldwide. Only two species are
known from Cretaceous deposits, yN. montanensis and yN. maar-
velis, while all othersdyN. parvus of southern Queensland,
yN. gracilis of Ukraine, yN. longiceps, yN. cuvieri, yN. janeti, and
yN. squamosseus of Germany and France, and yN. osculus of North
Americadare from early Eocene to early Miocene freshwater
deposits.

yNotogoneus maarvelis is the earliest occurrence of yNotogoneus;
however, its phylogenetic relationships within yNotogoneus are still
to be determined. A revision and re-description of the non-North
American species are needed and beyond the scope of this paper.
Of the North American species, yN. maarvelis appears more similar
to the type species, yN. osculus from the Green River Formation of
Wyoming (e.g., fin ray and vertebral centra counts, Table 1). How-
ever, it differs from yN. osculusmost notably in the relative positions
of the dorsal and pelvic fins. For yNotogoneus osculus, the dorsal and
pelvic fins are positioned directly opposite from each other,
whereas the dorsal fin of yN. maarvelis is positioned considerably
more anterior to the pelvics. Six vertebrae separate the dorsal and
pelvic fins in yN. maarvelis, whereas there are no vertebrae posi-
tioned between the dorsal and pelvic fin origins in yN. osculus. As
discussed, we are confident that the dorsal and pelvic fin positions
in the specimen of yN. maarvelis would not be different in an adult
or larger specimen. Although the older and larger specimens of
yN. osculus do change considerably in relative body depth and
related proportions (L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008), they change
little or not at all in antero-posterior proportions. As demonstrated
by L. Grande and T. Grande (2008:fig. 3, tables 1e5), allometry does
not appear to be an important factor with respect to antero-
posterior body proportions in yN. osculus.

The phylogenetic placement of yNotogoneus within Gonor-
ynchidae has been controversial. For many years yNotogoneus was
considered to be sister to the extant marine Indo-Pacific genus
Gonorynchus (e.g., T. Grande, 1996:fig. 3). This relationship was
based, in part, on a shared, distinctively V-shaped dentary that is
loosely articulated with the anguloarticular, and an enlarged
lacrimal (Grande and Poyato-Ariza, 2010; Poyato-Ariza et al., 2010).
This apparent relationship, however, was called into question with
the examination of additional well-prepared specimens of
yN. osculus, in which the caudal fin skeleton did not exhibit the
derived characteristic gonorynchid caudal fin morphology as pre-
vious thought, consisting of a fusion of hypurals 1 and 2 with each
other and the terminal centrum, but instead all hypurals are
autogenous as are the parhypural and uroneural 2. This generalized
caudal-fin skeleton and associated characters placed yNotogoneus
as the sister to Gonorynchus plus a grouping of Late Cretaceous
marine genera from Germany, Syria, Lebanon and the West Bank:
yCharitosomus, yCharitopsis, yRamallichthys, and yJudeichthys (T.
Grande and L. Grande, 2008; L. Grande and T. Grande, 2008;
Poyato-Ariza et al., 2010; Amaral et al., 2013).

Amaral et al. (2013) describedanewgonorynchid fromstrata that
they suggestedwere Cenomanianwithin the SierraMadre Formation
of Chiapas, Mexico. We agree that ySapperichthys chiapanensis rep-
resents the oldest gonorynchid known from North and Central
America; however, we propose that it is premature to argue for its
placement as themost basal gonorynchid. All characters recognizable
in ySapperichthys except one are found in yNotogoneus or other gon-
orynchids. The single unique character is the shape of the opercle,
ails labeled and enhanced by ammonium chloride sublimate. A, Dorsal and pelvic fins
fin rays. For anatomical abbreviations, see the list in the text (above). Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.



Table 1
Measurements andmeristics of yNotogoneus maarvelis, sp. nov., and comparisons with relevant species of yNotogoneus, Gonorynchus, and ySapperichthys. Measurements for the
holotype of yN. maarvelis are inmillimeters. Data for yN. osculus and Gonorynchus are ranges based onmultiple specimens and/or species (see ComparativeMaterial Examined).

Character yNotogoneus
maarvelis, n. sp.

yNotogoneus osculus yNotogoneus
montanensis

Gonorynchus spp. ySapperichthys
chiapanensis

Total Length 34.6 51 150e200?
Standard Length 29.2 21e470 44 7e530 ?
Greatest body depth 2.6 (8.9% of SL) 16e23% of SL ?
Depth of caudal peduncle 1.7 (5.8% of SL) 10e12% of SL ?
Head length 6.6 (22% of SL) 23e27% of SL 18e25% of SL
Head height 4.5 (15% of SL) ? ?
Length of lower jaw 1.9 (6.5% of SL) 20e24% of SL ?
Eye diameter 1.7 (5.8% of SL) 3.4e6.5% of SL
Predorsal length 15.2 (52% of SL) 54e59% of SL 68e74.6% of SL
Snout to pectoral fin origin 8.6 (29% of SL) 25e29% of SL 18e32% of SL
Snout to pelvic fin origin 18.4 (63% of SL) 55e61% of SL 67e70% of SL
Snout to anal fin origin 24.2 (82.9% of SL) 79e87% of SL 90e93% of SL
Dorsal origin to caudal base 13.3 (45.5% of SL) 41e46% of SL 20e23% of SL
Pectoral origin to caudal base 17.8 (61% of SL) 71e75% of SL 68e82% of SL
Pelvic origin to caudal base 11.4 (39% of SL) 39e45% of SL 30e33% of SL
Anal origin to caudal base 5.0 (17% of SL) 7e10% of SL
Length of dorsal fin base 3.2 (11% of SL)
Length of anal fin base 2.3 (7.9% of SL)
Total centra 51 50e52 46 54e66 at least 40þ
Abdominal centra 36 or 37 35e37 42e52 29þ
Caudal centra 14 or 15 12e14 11þ
Centra smooth or with fossae fossae fossae fossae smooth
Proportions of centra in lateral view square or taller than long square or taller

than long
square or taller
than long

longer than tall square or longer
than tall

Compound centrum pu1þu1þu2þun1 pu1þu1þu2þun1 u2þun1þ ? pu1þu1þu2þun1þun2þ
phpþhyp1þhyp2

?

Dorsal fin position anterior to pelvics equal to pelvics equal to pelvics posterior to pelvics equal to pelvics
dorsal fin origin above what vertebra V20 (first ray) 22 or 23 22 36, 42 19 or 20
pelvic fin origin below what vertebra V26 (first ray) 22 or 23 22 34, 40 19 or 20
anal fin origin below what vertebra V39 (first ray) ? 36 33
Vertebra centra from anal insertion

to end of vertebral column
12 11 or 12 10 ?

Dorsal fin rays i,14 (first unbranched) 13e15 8 or 9 10 to 12 11
Anal fin rays ii,10 (possibly 11) 8e10 8 7 to 9 (7 rare) 9
Pectoral fin rays i,10 9e10 ? 10 or 11 11
Pelvic fin rays i,9 8e9 7 8 or 9 8
Caudal fin rays: Procurrents, uppers, lowers x,1,9,8,1,ix 1,9,8,1 1,9,8,1 ?
Branchiostegal rays 4 4 4 ?
Subopercle with clefts or not clefts clefts clefts n ¼ 3 not not
Infraorbitals lacrimal enlarged lacrimal enlarged ? lacrimal enlarged ?
Intermuscular bones three sets three sets three sets three sets three sets
Third pleural rib expanded expanded expanded expanded expanded
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which the authors illustrate as oval with a spiny posterior, instead of
the characteristic triangular shape found in gonorynchids. This
character might be autapomorphic for ySapperichthys, indicating its
difference from yNotogoneus, but not necessarily primitive. Unfortu-
nately, the caudalfin skeleton,which distinguishes yNotogoneus from
Gonorynchus and its closest relatives, is not preserved in known
specimens of ySapperichthys. We suggest, therefore, pending further
information, thatboth ySapperichthysand yNotogoneusbeplaced inan
unresolved trichotomy togetherwith a clade containingGonorynchus
and its closest fossil relatives.

Regardless of whether yNotogoneus or ySapperichthys constitutes
the most basal member of the group, we agree with Amaral et al.
(2013) that ancestors of yNotogoneus, the only freshwater gonor-
ynchid genus,were likely distributed in the Tethys Seaway during the
Cenomanian. By the Campanian, yNotogoneus is represented in
western and northern North America (L. Grande and T. Grande,1999;
Divayetal., 2020; thispaper), butnotelsewhereas farasknown. Later,
in the Paleogene, yNotogoneus is found widely distributed among
various continents (i.e., Europe, Asia, Australia, and North America)
where it was among the cosmopolitan taxa that occur in common
among most of those continents (e.g., Chang and Chen, 2000).

An issue raised by L. Grande and T. Grande (1999, 2008) re-
mains: why are there so few deposits of well-preserved Cretaceous
freshwater fishes in North America, and why is yNotogoneus rare in
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freshwater deposits despite its known occurrence in North Amer-
ica? One factor undoubtedly is that the interior of North America
was occupied for much of the Cretaceous by the Western Interior
Seaway, which at times connected the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic
Ocean and extended from the Western Cordillera far to the east
(Slattery et al., 2013). The Seaway was home to a remarkable di-
versity of marine fishes and other animals (e.g., Everhart, 2017), but
during its high stands, freshwater habitats were greatly restricted,
contributing to the rarity of freshwater deposits noted by L. Grande
and T. Grande (1999:612).

Smith et al. (1988) also attempted to explain the low diversity of
fossil fishes seen in many fossil deposits not only in the Cretaceous
but also in the Paleogene. They pointed out that large river systems
(such as the Mississippi/Missouri system and its ancient pre-
cursors) are generally long lived and contain abundant species,
including long-surviving primitive taxa (e.g., sturgeons, paddle-
fishes, gars, bowfins, usually having robust bones) as well as a great
diversity of smaller fishes. This is in contrast to most lakes, which
are of shorter duration in geologic time and often contain lesser fish
diversity. However, large river systems generally do not preserve
the greatest diversity of fossil fishes because the skeletons of most
small species are easily destroyed by predators, scavengers, and
fluvial processes. Smith et al. (1988) predicted that greater fish
diversity would be discovered by 1) searching for isolated bones
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using screen washing and similar techniques, and by 2) searching
for fishes in fine-grained deposits of overbank ponds and floodplain
lakes, including oxbow lakes.

The first of these is essentially what Brinkman et al. (2014,
2017) and Divay et al. (2020) have accomplished, their work
yielding an increasing diversity of smaller fishes that also include
Campanian specimens of yNotogoneus, dating to about 75 Ma,
represented by resistant but isolated bones including jaw bones
and vertebral centra. The second (floodplain lakes and overbank
ponds) is what is illustrated for the Paleocene by the articulated
skeletons of fishes such as the esocid yEsox tiemani, preserved
with an osteoglossiform and a percopsid in the genus
yLateopisciculus (Wilson, 1980, 1984; Li and Wilson, 1996; Murray
and Wilson, 1996), as well as the Paleocene osmerid
ySpeirsaenigma, found with an osteoglossiform (yJoffrichthys) and
a different percopsid (yMassamorichthys), preserved in another
overbank deposit (Wilson and Williams, 1991; Li and Wilson,
1996; Murray, 1996; Wilson, 1996).

A Late Cretaceous example is the discovery of yNotogoneus
montanensis, of late Campanian age, which was preserved in a
freshwater setting west of the Seaway, perhaps also an overbank
pond or channel fill (L. Grande and T. Grande, 1999). Maastrichtian
examples are the discoveries of the osteoslossiform yWilsonichthys
aridinsulensis and the percopsiform yLindoeichthys albertensis,
described by Murray et al. (2016, 2019), from quiet-water deposits
of a floodplain channel fill such as an oxbow lake. Clearly, the
predictions about where increased diversity should be found were
largely accurate.

The occurrence of yNotogoneus maarvelis represents a very
different setting, that of a small lake formed by a volcanic explosion
during a kimberlite emplacement within the North American
craton. A surprising amount of detailed morphology has been
deduced from this very small, juvenile fish, preserved on a single
bedding plane in the presumably sheltered environment of a small
crater lake and found thanks to the fortuitous placement of a drill
bit and the chance split of a drill core.

However, this is not the first time that small fossil fishes such as
this have been found in deposits of crater lakes. Such deposits
include some famous Lagerst€atten with diverse assemblages of
fossils, includingmaar deposits that have also yielded fishes, and an
impact crater that has even yielded articulated skeletons of
yNotogoneus.

A closely similar discovery in South Africa was that of a Late
Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) galaxioid fish, yStompooria rogersmithi
Anderson, 1998. A complete skeleton was found in a diamond-
exploration core drilled into a kimberlite maar deposit. The Stom-
poor core also yielded ostracods, gastropods, mussels, insects, and a
frog (Anderson, 1998). The South African discovery of
yS. rogersmithi undoubtedly qualifies as highly similar to the pre-
sent discovery of yN. maarvelis.

The famous Eocene Lagerst€atte and oil-shale deposit of Messel
in Germany is now considered to be a maar, rather than a graben as
was previously thought (Mezger et al., 2013; Moshayedi et al.,
2020). The Messel maar originated from one or more volcanic,
phreatomagmatic explosions, but was not caused by a kimberlite
emplacement. An amazing variety of animal fossils has been
recovered from Messel, a result of the ancient lake having been
meromictic for a long period of time, accumulating and preserving
countless dead fishes, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals,
many still retaining the last meal in their stomach or the unborn
offspring in their uterus (Schaal and Ziegler, 1992). Many fossils
have been found because the oil-rich shale was, for many years,
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mined for its oil in an open-pit excavation, and more recently it has
been excavated systematically for scientific study.

The Eckfelder Maar, also in Germany, resulted from another
eruption in the middle Eocene. It has yielded diatoms, as well as a
wide diversity of mostly terrestrial fauna and flora, and is especially
well known for its fossil insects (Wappler, 2003).

In addition to being discovered in a maar deposit, yN. maarvelis
joins a select list of fishes that were discovered in drill cores. For
example, the discovery of the Cenomanian clupeomorph fish
yTycheroichthys dunveganensis Hay et al., 2007, was extremely
fortuitous, since almost the entire fish was preserved in a drill-core
sample about the same diameter as the fish.

Another fortuitous drill-core discovery of fishes was in the Bol-
tysh crater in central Ukraine. Boltysh originated as an impact crater
with the age of the impact event recently revised to very early
Danian, about 0.6 Ma after the K-Pg impact (Pickersgill et al., 2021).
Lake deposits of Boltysh were also cored, revealing the fish species
yNotogoneus gracilis Sytchevskaya,1986, alongwith several other fish
species (Dykan et al., 2018). The Boltysh fishes apparently date to a
later part of the Paleocene. The lake, much larger than the Wombat
maar, lasted for millions of years until it was inundated by sea-level
rise in the Eocene (Dykan et al., 2018). Though it was not in a maar,
the finding of yNotogoneus in a core drilled into a crater makes the
Boltysh find also very similar to the discovery of yN. maarvelis.

These examples of small fishes and other fossils preserved in
crater-lake deposits and sometimes discovered in cores drilled into
their strata emphasize an important and under-studied source of
knowledge about Late Cretaceous biotic diversity. The discovery of
kimberlites, their maar craters, and their lake deposits is progressing
rapidly and inmany regions of theworld, but often, access to the drill
cores remains restricted unless, as in the case of the Wombat
kimberlite, the search for commercially viable diamonds was not
successful. When and if such cores become accessible to science, as
they have in the cases of the cores into the Wombat maar and the
nearby Giraffe Pipe, they provide important windows into life in re-
gions and during spans of geologic time where fossils are otherwise
rare. Such important insights are illustrated well by the discoveries
reported here and by earlier studies cited above of the paleontology
and paleoenvironments of the Wombat and Giraffe craters.

8. Conclusions

A new species of the extinct, freshwater gonorynchiform fish
genus yNotogoneus is established based on a small, probably juve-
nile fossil fish from the Northwest Territories of Canada.
yNotogoneus is the only freshwater genus of the otherwise marine
family Gonorynchidae. The fish was found in the crater resulting
from the explosive emplacement of the “Wombat” kimberlite pipe.
The fossil was found by a diamond-exploration drill core into the
deposits of the post-eruptive Wombat maar lake. The age of the
fossil is early Campanian, about 82 Ma, based on UePb geochro-
nology of an associated tephra layer. The new species is named
yNotogoneus maarvelis Grande and Wilson, 2022. It is the oldest
known member of its genus, establishing a new minimum age for
the yNotogoneus lineage as well as a minimum age for its estab-
lishment in freshwater habitats. All known Cretaceous occurrences
of yNotogoneus are from North America, but the genus is known
from Paleogene and Neogene deposits in Europe, Asia, and
Australia. Kimberlites and their fossiliferous maar lake deposits are
a valuable source for otherwise rare biota since they occur in
thicker parts of the continental crust where fossils of comparable
ages are scarce.
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